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growing net oftide in none
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aoearreat money, at eerreat rate ol

JOHN HICKS, Proprietor, Thie Is th 
'■ Wet*

toe Union Art, aad the paverai arte re-U> MdHaMICKINO. M.D. We meet rtudediftftoa
of the pa blia beat-eomperatiyeLTE COLLEGE PHYSICIANS

"Tea, aad mnianoff a very malleinan andal . .. "SUM

j^-.jas.'spsss wtMjrS, anMMary.fclaalitoUtol- ItaarMT *L* »«— nmsd batOTlf SWOT IIIIIS WV-HRIvri BMW HOT piwvatl IISINtl.ICemegeafre H.ia,If Mr. Ratal, of this Parût merit an; mood ll biting ae'•Whv. pretty nan,
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J IL. J

She'd hotter heap to her noodle,” mid RolandCilifliwU Tbiiaue OodwHeh to point to n Match wind, aadtL____,------- - -------
et tnHng each shilling entity born to tmr 
end mild e Ay."

"Thon who ere win hem» thrmneleai net 
of tench of the Marah Wind, and Inara A in 
Mow i. pane.

"Bot n often aa they do eo the many Ay 
lemnli them forth a*ale."

•'The beret child dieodr the Sra, end le 
who hoe faced' thet the March Ay bee > 
warmth for him, men to deorire hiewlf 
w'th il» mild loA."

“Bet then » always the pomihillty no 
relenting change F

"la tin sky, hat net in a woman'# mood," 
nid Mary.
- "Nonatrom I Hi,l yea contend for the 
immntebililv of the frmoi *

"f will oonlond for anj 
gay eotqwre pea. a, nod 
m, victory."

"fbe bint it palpaMa, bet I tha'nt tahe il.
I ban eomelbiag tony to yea' of eoeew

of » aeeeeaitj he plneed in theO. S. DAVISLUCKNOW HOTEL toe malts of mon than■n it in Viviaa'. faceheads of thelm* t. (LOAF, ML n.
pnerihi* eeeordlag to law. The general "Don she nw, thon T' naked Real,AND STAGS OFFICI. COUNTY OOOWOIL.Store». Plougbn i 

lice. Tie,Copy.
aed CaaUage el every d.- 'Well, to he nie, I hen heardJZb.TZ±,X

mm immm* hr tot urn
aenotly.nemmitfei of elwtionn has ban atraeb 

and anon ia. The petition iraient the 
net of Mr. Renard having to bewheer- 
viaet to toe lews of New Brnnewiok ia 
neb eue* it wu ruled oat ly too apeak- 
or ia eoaeeqoeaw of a standing order ia 
New BrenewiA—end not repealed by

X. I. CUMMIrOHAK. Prcpnetor. Cupp.' aad Cam tree Were,■remuas. T 
th.Mara.ISl

"coal oil,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Kl-GeelOil Lampe,fee.,fee. Old tree,Ce
--------------- Wnlri«kli«,----------------~

of an wins hwd, hot I didn't knew they 
talked."The Conety Cnanail of Harm mrt in

THE idmcrtwr having REMOVED to the 
1 «tore lately occupied by WM. DUNCAN, 
drat door tooth of Bingham's. Market Square, 
wishn to inform hit friande in the Towa of 
Gndttiok and asrrounding eooatry, that he 
sow ha# the largest aad moat eomrlete stock 

of Pall aad Winter

Boots and Shoes
of nay home ia the eooatry,containing every

toe Coart Hoorn am Teeeday the 3rd
,ST.'S: ST last, at 3.30 p. m. It is aiment diamr-iimo, and u yen don’t 

am Intending to Incite me to (toy here to 
dine. I’ll e'en go heme."

"It wouldn't be proper for me to ievim 
yon," raid Bom, with e little meehieg grim
ent. "Aad mamma is very hney. end eel et 
nil likely todoao—and rea'ly I don't ma that 
yen nan do better then to go."

"Creel I II yon only would think new, 
that I cow Mat da batter than to May.”

"So I do—to may—u knew I1

Hobart Gibbons Esq., Warden, havingMedioaL per,Bra*#. Sag. iagaaed ShweçAiae taken the chair.
roue* er wine* hotelIRmHmmI M[oOF#a 

pHTSIOAN, Kurgranand / Bn. ennnty 0 
hen the followingCHEESE LCHBESE !

Shephard Strachan.

DUIGANNON of the neaeion, aad 
JMNtiogOMOf iInNi 

bee nail Ontario have no law or 
order which makes the day the 
ne elected eae of toe fbarteca ; 

end u petltioes hive hen reeeived ia 
prévins ParUameete n the ifbualh 
day they wen not excluded this time.— 
The petition of Mr. Chipais wee retorted

toe fort
answered to their ■Meaan, Mel-

A BLACK. laugh, Dalton, Yoaag, Horton, Shephard,
McDonald,/NRABOATE ef the I 

vF Victoria Uetewwe, 
IUapil'1 aad Ihanenaer/,
It. MetteagetPe (Redid)

oi aay aotoo in ine aouutry,containing every 
style of Ladies' and Chiidrea’e goods, and 
that he km also e very large amorlmmt of

GENTLEMEN’S

Kelly, Woods, Simplon, Uarting, Peieoea, ee thet 1W - GROCERS, GODERICH.

HAVE been ra-appointed voie agnate at 
Goderich fee the tola el the celebrated 

Enter Factory Cbasse.

alone wnhSproet, Doig, Messer, Bishop, Cramp, 
Carrie, Gibson, Oirvin, and Gaunt.

The miaoton of the last day of the last 
mamas wen reed and approved.

When the Warden addrened toe 
CoeoeiL He nid toon was vary little 
Iff report apon, aa the affein of toe 
Coenty had gone on ia toe a veal way ai nee

I Good by. Coalise.

WINTER BOOTSn arrtstI? $Sda>tobnbt.at

1> Lew, aad f.liiitlar la Chaerrey. Cens y 
CvwWa Attrewy.OodretobVJaaatoWeat- Offiro 
a OeertHeeee vttsM

Roland winced et tits fhmtliar
eo longer be ef right, aad with e eeiemonio-i" bat it is not to 

I he anted « ao 
The qautioa of 

_ i notion, nan np 
as a matter of privilege aad created a long 
dieeneaioo. This qnevtion rewired some 
eomment from an in oar hat, and town 
tors we trill merely eay niter «a dew re
view of the question by Mr. Blake and a

tom how quitted the drawing-room end the 
home.

‘■I bare my revenge lev her caarlaai in 
knowing that I shall never many her. The 
thought m bitter swart.” meed Reined,
S slowly toward bis bento. "Hew be 

spirit trill abate whew aba knows the 
F of the me she baa aoeeentad to 

many aolely tor bom end waoltk and power 
Did aha levy me, aha might net feel it. But 
aba lures Parer—aha baa si way. loved him 
d*oy it u I Mj.'

“Bet tots little fool-tkla Mary Graham-

Jo D. CAMERON,
■aa aameesn reew TnaCstmu. vo

The Bayfield* Hotel 1
(formerly kept by Mr, Leky.)

/CONSTANTLY eekI2, Ike hem of Le^eors 
V Ciffertyfod*. and an eiteetiee Leetlef.eed 
tey strict aii«-nii<»M 10 business hepee te merit e

that la of eo'■a of eo coaaeqaoan 
tolahltabiag friendl.SHEPHARD * STRACHAN. 

Goderich. May 17.1847. wll "la hopes of.election took

Cheap for Cash ! with roe. Him Mary
“RelationsTake Notice. the lart netting ef Council, aad'ATTORNRT. CONVEYIIVPUSTBR, 

IJ aveee.he.AI they are farthest apart, air.üarateattreetÂederieb ,C.W end qaintnem prevailed. There had
_________ _________ __ __Hit the loll
pate* whieh would he believed resell in 
on leas to the enenty. Ae- the Local 
Legislature woald mart none he thought 
it might be well to appoint a committee 
to offer whatever eeggmtlons eight he 
thought proper with lelereeee to the new 
Masfaipal end Agrieulteral Bills. There 
weteeom thioge ia the Monleipal Lew aa 
at pressât existing, which it tree thought 
required emeedmeet, aad with re
gard to the Agrieabaral Bill, he eight 
•tote that he had eUeeded aa a delegate 
at the runt Agréait Itérai Convention ia 
1 eroato, bat arm entry to ray that hie 
view of the peeper mode ef the diatribw- 
tioeef Government money wee art atteag. 
ly backed a^ heeeam of the letge aamber 
of aaull ooaatiu whieh dmeadod as 
mash aa larger ease. He believed, hew 
ewr, tort Huron woald be treated hr the 
Bill aa taw ridings aad woald thereby 
twite seem 3800.01'. A greet many 
objection» had hue brought against the 
Ooeeeil tor its extravagance. Ate., hat the 
greater aamber afaweh ehaiguwero mero 
politisai abpdram aad art worth mutina 
at this time. With retoreae* however 
te toe Audit Committee, about whieh

Cell led eianiae, ee he is mlieted thel.be 
toejmt the goods yea wuL __
' SAM'L FUR8E.

Goderich. Sept. It. 18C7. wt

t'a Eyrie nr et Viviu Lodge, I bore 
Sty to yea.".robe Oarltoa 

Il VRRMTBB. ATTORNBT.Ef 
D te Obtvare. *e Ob*, War 

OaeaefalE'agataaUtiuetjntlin.b

•And whet baling aepplim Ra piece V

broadened more exteoeire eoe by eeverel 
members ef toe Government the motion 
wu withdrawn, Mr. Gelt has returnod 
alter aa absence ef several day* and has 
taken the seat formerly occupied bv Mr 
Rose, who his ben re-elected tor Hunt
ington by asclamatioa aa Finance Minis
ter Haviito taken toe oath, ha took his 
sert on Friday lut. Aa unlocked 1er 
proceeding took place ia ton Senate last 
track, being a blew aimed at toe em
ployees of toe Heat* The eootiageat 
committee adopted a report whieh hu tor 
its object the follewieg: to take toe ap
pointing power from toe Speaker-aad ro
tate it by the Boat* to nom pel un mu

1 target four existence al-SAMUEL POLLOCK, Baa., late Day 
o Sheriff haa been appointed official Ami 
ee under the Insolvent Act of ISM for 
United Countiea of Heron and Brace.

MF* Office in Camtroa'e Block, Ki 
iton street.

Fabrtmrr lltb. 1844. 1

$1000 REWARD ! "So do not I yura. On." mid Robed,Pjemeteiw tb Walker MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL.
fXOXITSB.

AN the direct road Irom Seafortk to 
V Walkerton. Beery aeemmry eeeom- 
modatioe tor the traeelMe* peblie.

HANNAH DATS.
Wmarter. Nee. A, 18t7.___________ wtl

little settled at the retort. “Fori led tracesVRRISTRRS, SOLICITORS,
ertyoor handiwork when they areleeat acoep-FORQERV. Del lev It Su,Goderich,

"Did not the haadkerehiaf that Mm. Stow-Not of the Rash of MoatreeT Notas, hat a matter, till I show t# toll the tele myself,
all eastPORWARDmT* A N D*“cÔMMISEIOÏ

Marshall.Iareeareol. C.W. Nataaaai 
uteaaal aasltactad. Raaleeee afaav hiadee 
audio tilt willreaeieeprampt arumlo*.

wU-tapaal

to hem anilhe simile of the kemu bee ’ d'U have eo ietoefaranee bon
the littleeveryday by aa eaagge ratedto R. If aha wool atop I'll keen her spiritedCOLONIAL HOUSE. air ef timid hemilliy.her tor m* •They sait me aa enter sirs.»little hemy

sow, aadtotghton her it Icon.'F|tHE Suhacriher always kaapo the laigurt 
A variate and beat Stock of At Mrs Sertoli's door, Mr. Robed mrt thatBintoul Brothers, - variety and beat Stock ef
H0I8ERY A GLOVES!

IN THB COUNTIES.
CEA8. X. ARCHIBALD.

Med. 184S. e-til

lilt apoo hia■nivil bnoinbkr'and ^URVRTOB
J Laa^ AgauiaadCaaveyaeear.Xtactodiat

XUXllAVUi mutuoiB,
COMMISSION MERCHANT8 

37 A 88 Sr. Feaaoota Xavtee Stout, 
N3ITMU.

Adeaeert made on eemixaaweto at Pro 
dew to Uearpoel, Glasgow end ether pert 
in Grant Britain..

"Thee It it I who ahell led my heetoweihgoing oat for u efteraeoe*» toe drinking.
how do yaw do, Mr. Boland to ha tara'

D, Ciipkll "Bat how will yen Ltd RT Yu mat 
a my heart.”
“Heaves forbid that I thou Id eae H, or
edit. I at------------ *-------- - ' - "
“Bet yea

— **wwy *"'""11 * raeiame awawtwwtaj eue am
•war the hues. “Walk right fa. fm deb-K’SSS9.,VSSSSiA!U 

SiS™ ——
tiedaamb.Aeauatl7lb.lt34. awtttwSI

to perform toe datiaa of Uaher of the gbfad te aoe yei, ee Ikeio’s no wed e'aeyiag. 
Come right to."

GEO* BUMBALL & 00* 
forwarders. 

kmi emission ■•rehaalt
DBAf.KBS 1* ALL BIND* O*

PRODUCE, COAL, I ALT, WATER 
LIMB. Ae.,

(> Avenu for tret elate Marias ud Fin 
.arenas Comptai»».
SI HAHMOK WAT. tiaderec*. C.M

mita new list of employcw without refer-Ceerigameeta of Ashe* Better, Ac., •bars, art la1 «fotainieg jtm.* lulrt—k ly.# lew ImStwwmwirtWWp Belli IK IOT tWllVIM"U, leak, aie Iexcept four offioe holding■eftoilM*. eeaeuiea.
where he kaa refitted hie Rooms, and ee 
hryed kit Sky Light, making it the largest 
to the Uewty, endow of the heal is Canada 
especially tor tokiag groape. Two peraeea 
tehee legetber at the aatee rates wooa.

Ia rata raise tkaaka tor the liberal patron 
age of the peat, Mr. Campbell feels satiated 
that them who with a good Photograph 
ehwld try hia ww Sky Light.

from tilt Crown. Tbew re-eleetiow were toeg o’her. Any ether dam will de 
a weB."

“Worm aadATTOBWRT, SOLICITIIARRISTEB. 
* » aa.t>,Pw 
terra Wataaa’a I

inet, Itvsrivi a 
W —Ovrteat «y in whieh I here wither eqewrwacting temperar- “MrteteH,notât all, awlBBOOHJiCTORT.

Isaac Dobson & Son.

along aad aw year gomip. aad i will Bet hew eu yea fall this it each ae
The Port Office bill hu beu ietrodae- ia year easy ebaar (I

t TTORNBrvÆiV“8(n3fcrTOR IN toeg dirtaaWk i
, if eke ia wttkaa.ed ia tits Sueto by the PoeUaeeter Urn- they had heard u meek, R might be well Mira Graham,raL It U e bill ef some 90 datum pro

viding a complete arrangement for to# 
governing of the art work of Port oSem 
all over too Dominion. The main fee- 
term of the bill are : the redaction ef toe 
postage to tone cute u half-oil aw let- 
ten, payable in advance, one" put on 
newspapers except from the publishers 
which pay one out for every tone earn- 
bers, the establishing of Saving's beaks 
in the poet offices, receiving deposits ud 
paying intern', on them. The bill aaeab 
•11 laws on Util eobjeet previously ie force. 
The Suite Chamber wu the sum ef a 
very different proceeding from kgiaUtioe 
on Wednesday earning. Madame Caeohee 
extended about a thousand invitation» to 
a nodal party or bell, to be given in the

“Well eow, Mr.(l diipato MUlod by leginllroMbirte ef Wert Street .thilddeorrrom tte jluV ton earn myself el all ahem it."
"Yu ate elippery w a watt reft, I trill 

were to the pafet at saw—”
"The point of deport are, dr V inquired 

Maty, detnarely
"No, the point ol the «word, if yea went 

attend to eeytbleg oho."
“What can be Tern tirai a petal!"
“Yoer civility."
“It ww row who fatndml sward* Mr. 

Roland. They don't keloug to the end see-

loauriagGODERICH MILL
FLOUR AND FEED STORE.

Crabb’e Élock Kingston Street-

pLOUR. Oat-maul, Corn rwal aad Mill 

Soger Cared HAMS

PiewatiHaving established a factoey
for the manelactara of Brooato la God- 

•rich, the asbacrihora are prepared to attend 
to all ontora ia their lute of buaiww from 
wy part of Canada with prompter#»
AT WHOLESALE ONLY-

Their faeflilim for maaeffirtara will, toar 
al anafident. enable them to wmpeM with

it of Grand Jaiy at Sep- »I think it'll be a net art at
tomber Seraiooe wee rend aad nlbmd to charity for you toProof» shown if raqelied. Photographe 

taken ta all kinds of weather.
Life-Size Photographe
plain or colored, talma ee reasonable to rare.

D. CAMPBfcLU 
Crabb'«;Blnck.

Goderich, Jely Mid, ltdt. w37

> go fa, ud give torn girl •
gwd miking to.the Gad
day after day. She don't eel nothing,Citeeler from the Coenty Clerk ef El-
•hedoetgoort ■he don’t ring andgin relative to the prtitiuing the

ushe wed to,did a ben she Inst come.tore to plow e special tax am Noe-II Meat v to Lead ex Rui Property
dut lend* was referred to a specialALSO, a lot ofJ9. Art. Doyle, Teodera tor surd wood and ocrerai tectaand Rolledfail confident, eesble them to eerapeto ee year tow. New, Ids wish yoa'd jartITER, Ae.. OoDsaica, a W. 

—Sseege'e New Black. 
MOMMY to LEND. [ewt

Jut received thie morning.TOWN PROPER'!1 Ï mil her she kaiot pt the ghwt ef e c benne vie* bat te the military.Ill prime Potatoes.
T. B*" VANEVBY A Co.

wJOtf.

The Ceeeea thu adjouraed. •fbaeiag him, for he’s engaged my, to
toet yueg tody that'st> Factery ea Klngatw Street, opporito 

Heron Hotel, Addram,

December II. 18**. ^ *«11

THE RARCUT SEWING MACHINE

FOB

Tailoring & Family use.
T. J. Moorhôüse; Agent,

at VlrieaFOR SALE
VER\ CHEAP

"I am eo Maid of Orleaa* end never per
formed military service oeywbeie."

“Not Maid of Orica.* parkap* hot 
mtda of vuopowder. which ia all the ra-ww 
warlike."

"Oenpewder it qeiet eeeagh till the meteh 
fa applied."

"1 am M meteh foe yo*" mid Roland, 
with a mtineul hew.

"No. Lika akoeld awfak with like, end 
there is eo liking hat War a a*” retorted Mary 
witkaa eagre tmh.

•Tree. We era too wh alike to like 
each other," said Roland, significantly. "It
meat Ihwa mm *■-------■» a—________" to- # - a

Goderich Jew 7,18*7.ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
, fee, OAea—atehefo Week,
T-®*"*1 ..n

teeli her wnh s psir of toogaDABBISTBRy 
AJ Cot wrtfffiffifwr

GODERICH meblegeledy 
■■be aware i

r. Now If roe , 
■ Pro tried till PijTT.Ïrv 1.1 Wt OTNotOO.ea Q«ctwcSl.,Oo*eich. WaDWxaoAY, De* 4.ndant. Chamber of the Senate. Their Honora 

dimmed some subjects all toe afternoon 
with dosed doors aad it wee well aeder- 
stood to be the question of the room.— 
Whatever the op pétition the drake were 
removed end » veij large party aawmbled 
abut 9 p. ra., end to eU appear»neee did 
their best to enjoy themselves till toog

IQM, Haruour Flaw, heel ènt, eed iee'i de » eKe of good. SewThe Wardw took the ehelr at tealaelt.eitke beak ef Lake Haeaa tiame aka an- * and ittama aka don't wyA TTOBNET AT LAW, 8GLIWTOR-IN
‘oi-’-Sur*

iUAOelSe* «I *,•

Katies will ha m hia hrawh offioe, 
■artrtt. eewT MwJay tree IS a. '

tka harhaur.aa aiigiUa teuilree for ’etoek, rim. After reading ef mteeto* am w if aha hard me, aad then
egefa ehefr eppfah end reel emy.Far term* Ac. Bey. Mr. Madrid aidraraed the Couaeil any time ahe'e a tried to, I

behalf of Hook ridge. tdlyo* Ir. Roland, for all she looks aoaoft.
Soliciter Sr« Kav’a «eck.Ocdemh at death ia toe A prti-

•tidRdeed.“Weil, well.“Weil, well, rooty,"
half eaperamed smile,sut down to hero hie sea-SIGNAL OFFICE, OODEBIOH.

The Beraley Sewing Meehieg iv eaqin- 
tiorohly the meet _______

"13 ge fa endcommoted, hat, although Hu J 8THE OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT W. C. TRELÉAVEN kudo* with thisrïÊmra-fcm McDonald had preaiiud to attoad to the'OR .IN Mr. Ml Shell I tad her fa the aitiing-roumIN’ TOWNA-SSSteM^TsSc •oUhnethe Local Legislature from oeeapying "I left her there, bat line w net ahe'e raa foil," mid the rirl. affect!n,••wan, ' antd the girl, effecting to ponder. 
"When the loro ie ee iewl* rod the hatred 
a matter of eo eonaaqwece wbeterar. Il m 
rather diffi-alt to ntehe a choice. Baetdee,! 
akoeld Ineeiyahle forgot bef .ra yu had aloe- 
•d the door which it wu that I whetad."

.“• hrtwjyw to a mingling..f the two T* 
naked Roland, with a malign unite.

•‘at each weald he the death el the other, 
I any pray mingle them."

"No, km u the eoetrary each inerawce 
the lores of the other."

"Then, w they meat still remain ai lagon- 
Mie forera, I eey mingle them, ard let them 
fight out their belli# till like the Kilkenny 
tote there ia nothing left of either." '■

“Yea ere too ahrewiah, .mienne. It woeid

am toe 96th aad off. Yea•wtl in the Dominion Home, was ably iMy of Oa- tht In, air. and I’ll ge aw if■I lilt sir, ffiiMi ru i
•hall toll her yea’SIMPLE and PERFECT

Family Look Stitch Machine eow ie ae* 
It will tew from the fieert .«e^hne to the 
heaviest cloth or leather with perfect earn
end i---------witkoat slipping faucha* It
tmhraria eH the qwlitiea of any other Ma
chine m the Market and haa advantage oert 
jteneal* ia in «length, «tatplrcily, darabtl 
itv and gewral eoaatraeuoe.

Partira ia wwt of e trolly good Machine 
mu ieettad to emw aad teat it- Brmgtiwg 
year week and try R.___

•hah ay•he 87th, there ww justam Tharadayand warmly 
It foaad >tiny oppoerotl from both atdet 
of the House. The garoremu> or rather 
many of im mam kora took thugroud 
that it wm art ie the power of thie Pot- 
1 lament to amend the Imperial At* and 
aa Ibia bill ww wirolatod to prevent what 
the Uetoe Act by its aifauoa allowed, it 
ww a aurpetioa of power to attempt to 
teak At law. Mr. Keeler the member 
tor Bart Northumberland hu made .a 
a»ee towards bringing toe qaaatiu of toe 
Murray Canal seder the notion ef the 
Beam. This Canal fa intended to eu- 
awt toe hud ef toe bey ef Quinte with 
Lake Ontario. The motion of Mr. 
Keeler's wu tor ell papers and earraepoe- 
deoee am the eebjeet with a view of strik
ing -a epeeiti eommitte* Mr. Mackw- 

"it e qaastiou of impertoeee un- 
■fan of the Hoorn u Monday 
that tame to light during toe 

abort dite nation it appears tot* e eue 
neaped from ejailie Michigan tor smart 
glieg, ud wu pursued Into Canada and 
forcibly abdacted. The torts of the ease 
had beu under the not toe of toe G ore ra
ment for a very tow deal ud too House 
waa given‘to understand that the matter 
woeid be properly pieced before the 
Washington Government ud net right.

The Grand Trunk has made its np- 
peeruu baton the Hoorn demanding 
the passage of a bill to amend the art of 
186'J. Mr. 8banly haa charge of the hill 
white uka toe power to change at their 
owe pleasure the arrangement entered 
into ie 1862, brtwau the Greet Western 
end the BaffiUo ud Lake Heron B.B.-V 
The bill will probably mart with «mail
ers b|c eppoaitfaa * many us opposed to
_ . .« ,--------- my the power to alter

rity of the bud bald, 
pemhriu free Part 
rag* A mrim ef ra- 
aotfaeef byMir Jobs 
lerue i te toe Lrter-

WilU*m B. Bffiln, B. thing pertfohler to wy b. her—that’ll make
Tablets, Table-Tops, Ac.

Ohio Free Slue kept on hud tor Beild
OH AN O BJBr her seme down— for ahe'e get ear'ratty like

* Anti • lam IriaroL-And the hiad-
iog perpoeee anch u Cepe, Sills, Ba

ie* Ae., Cheap for Cato. 
GODERICH C.W,

MARTIN AM ANN
Begs to inform his old custom

era, thet hem still able te mil for seek, 
et the lowest rata* ______
ILL BINDS er FVBNimC

At hie ahop oa Kingston • treat, 
the Her* Hotel, Goderich. Ole.

Goderieh Oct. t. 18ft.

LAV OFFIOE mae, hut by hie f Mr Maim, while Roland entered the titling- 
", whieh wet ik fiant damned.MeKfo) affiwa* m*l the hied attoetiow ofKteute a fir ana•ain't New Rett-utao* Io a tow miaatae ha rejoined by Mi*GODERICH

ALL BI6HT AGAIN. 'Mart'll he right tow* Mr. Rolaud,'to hero thu matterMoray lut on broughtN. B.—Coeeeyaacmg. wM eh* with a mratonow 'nod.Diapated end dafortiro -Though
i'd a mete hard piece of wort to a.ska bar

title» to reel •hah hero a trying—arter At.LARGEST
hoiteura fiiuni n

Ihe province.
WITH A

New k Msgnlflcent Sky-Light
AND splendidly furnished

ROOMS a

Goderich. Pw. tt. 1838. Patit’u of tfm Laskey ww rand amiAn Operator weeted.HTmEiSiimë; ■wllwSÎ fosli, sow, don’t tom wail iatmm" ..id U.I.-J_____ _ . .OfmATTORNEY-AT-LAW, fiOUOjTOR-JN

A CrttxueT. te,
•toe«tract, Oodertch. 8 teem unmet ». 
fttWri'l I»u Offiw- -fl

Moan to Lia».

Petition ef Wm Mure said Holeed, pecaroeieely. "1 feel
NOTICE know, endat home here, you 

ef hurry tor HimGoderieh. Aeg. It, 1837. Macyfo appearMrGiheoa,

Farmers of Huron
THE VICTORIA MUTUAL FIRE 

INSURANUFEbXPANT, 

OP CANADA,

Farm tor Sale. ira, air, it’s eery hied ofud Clerk to yoe all.
ef tot 83 Bayfield Bead, Town. home beta.mBE uwtj at fat 83 Bayfield Bead, Toro- I ship of fitwley. 77 sera* sheet (8 clear

ed. Tha toad ta of first-rata qatiitj, wd»
good spring area* rautei throegh the tot. 
Tara», part of the money doua. Time given 
for the ratroiadar at 8 prawet P»r ueme. 
Farther pertiwhie may he had w applies-

or to JOHN JOHNSTON.
Let 8, Barfield Bead Btulay- 

Goderieh. Sept tlk 1887. »»-

Maloomtaa.
■rtfottoc, too ft* 1 T0*'** weld hu well -ah. drea,

8» aroy vv888 80880*1. I
‘And that ahell be rjghiPemu a pro 

Amiaroheatdee the
MONEY TO LEWD.__________

Seise ia

••y** y*. gu right eioug. woo, perheffa, 
» one’s kommmü,rjt»»"«*mmmm\mat jaan, an he 

aad hia adefame may ia their waadom 
deem mart.—Carried.

Copy of ByUwot the TowaaMp ef 
8fo"kJ «* t*ed, Whu It ww rawed 
by Dr. Woods, eoeendad by Mr Smiili* 
tort title Couaeil confirm the bTlsw 
■ew read wanting to Wm Legw a wr- 
Ute road eboweeq. in Ifau of Mother de- 
•crihod ie toe By-Law—Carried.

Mored by Mr McDonald, awiadid by 
Mr Perkin* That toe trearorar hrefah 
tofaCoturtl with a maternent ef erroan 
eftoti-grtw ap to toil moath.n tort the 
eerorai oatiw may he summed bv toe

yu allas ha w pleas. Graham ia atHEAD ovricx, Hi MIL TOW,
■ATE ESTABLISHED AH AOEBWT IH 
. Oodench lor the County. Haber.I Oth- 
«, Era - Warden ol the Cooolr, has hlnd'y 
areledte act #■ Director for tierou. Wm. 
nle, soar ol Uodcriah, elhe Compaay’a Tre- 
iiag ageat. The Vielona ie truly mutuul, uud

ee* Well, I doE. L. JOHNSON own, raid the girt, hughti'y. "And vert pro, emaTmrod,kat a got m* for | agreed to id vary poor a 
Inland, hitting

Hearty et»*!»'(tllftlaalfiRt*' l EOS to referai h» Ml patroae, aedlhepeldm rtplayf.lwm.-thawti .Urfa.^TtitiPKBoreoif. eenerffill/. that be bee, at much expenw, jLLZT • *TK W A R1W NrwR.uk Ki, a4a that 1 kin de it» tioe, rod longing for rarenge,6tl« uphiarootua, ia STEWARTS’ New B-nk
•at. .*. ____ ..-U.m.lln. alarol maul RdlllffirOt.irwo1,Te*cweur auooutww. We right hatter'a aha fare, aad I taiJ I'dreg ageat. The Violon. ..Inly mutant, aaa 

already aataMiahud for ilmdl p vary high re
tiree lor proatpum » the imjnmlalUmm, 
eceaoety ol office m.aagaereat The cofa

Block, corner er ' Hamilton «tiret rod Square,PoerOrrrc* •how ha# jeat tka way I do it, and eo, ifBaroertoJ# “Yea said era had wmetittog of
IMCfi lo 11V Ia ma.” ra mmn—-----SMA1LL & HARDY, I be beet wlapted for thelilUlM* in Ihe country» Rno me kb eoe|*e*i iw »"• 

tpliahmaol ol tffarchua wort io kredrihulomt----- ■»--------- * hasia* PId-recoaefatfat. to eay to a*'I will step along.thu Comp-»y *•» * 7*" ■ l**t 
a reliable Cempaay doing hariaert

awvtuptiantButi' are ——— ------—---------
rod baaetifal art. Theeedewemrt haeregPic-

avotioneers.
:0MMBBJONEES, APPBAI8EB8 AN 

GENERAL IAGENT8,
HURON AUCTION MART,

Oppwlto Market, ft

OWfaatopt.ltoh.lWT.

hot**..•ABM •
CHILDREN•m. Hardy. Oodert*. l"n. the rining-mom, and V'"*e V^xe »" mhed Retro* abrupt».

“1 doa'U I eely make «raw fJr Mrs. 
Vtatro."

"Yoe shan't Irriute m*" raid Rol*L 
tanmgwhitr.a drogerew rigs ihe him. 
'.y^j hava faeda the propfa there hetfaaw 
;hm ! some here to.eroye*" .ewfawdh-. •uriutor. “Aad pu Lew pmtomly wail 
'hat rack la eot the ew* I comb to emit 
■re. Bartel I, and I damrethrt pro .in eey w 
next time you are Mrs Vteimti” " 

“My riaeatiou bw b#ew wgfaefafi. rir. t 
wroc here hew trained to towh aad eeny. 
ertodarthwwupfafofafag. hfauamrow 

l eu da to gm tiuougk uhh my area."

o'aloek, p. m. tom at arofag the gtmrieee old uotroa eiow 
the eater dew behind her, wd tow trat 
pam the wmdoue of the mil tag-mem,apoo her
to the metre ef the town.

“Grind by to you for a ladiooa old chalfar- 
ho*" mwmerad the young mt* pwefaMy,
■a kre m.LJ k_ - -■ c__ „ _ #'

lakuu Will plwhnug te the merareg.the Agent wdl free pram pi atlwuoe to
Phetogrophe taken in every Stylo

___T .1______. -—A Aid > % iiwmaffi mmJ fie
t lx XuJAM ka.tr. .o tha art, aad OU Arnfamm and OsKDrWB 'U tom mit, mean, wm---------' I

may be examiaed by the
gu Fh.mhaco'i Joaaph EjBgWIG, H^Bl^^WresreulPIOAl Brosre, EU Fla 

Thna. Lonndge. Aim. ALBUMS, eery cheapBartan I Lee. Law»,
*L. J., ie irturetM thuuka W the liberal

’ ______a r__ire ml .tod toil métrant raeiaaiHamtfa* | tweeri B,
her ratmetleg figure, 

looking abet rant u«Ty «
Praia aatirifad that reeealA. T. Weed. Hamihea

i Catiar, Aaaaater*i Xpht. Olhlreaa, Oadar.wifi it ly ometLtotwftum MrCampeiee,gaoler,MCiHWaAimwer, **»•
JrcotA. F "bee»ware, ttewon i area, manrere 

Hall, Uiabrookl rater Car- E.L.J0MI80N

FARM FOR SALE
CT Berth halftt.jrohaEwdaaatcoaemm

ly, he found htmeelfFor Sale-«■Mir*- tow te hw with Miera without ferial Graham, Her pole
•hraka and areoifau ayaltd. woald hero An-Treasurer's efagiemefieAI'eqetq ,i if Offiw—Broatll à Heidf’e Aeetfae Mart.NOTION hfalhwefamm*18th Ceeewriu Kiiawffia» Town gate kaepara, was read ud referred.WM. HAEDTjAgw* 

. I an. wrtVti
Mro-Breteilhtam uwu durera?, kre "I should thinkA Bomber ef weeunte retorted.A MeDooeM fatfledaftch, Iffih Jely#

,0» wtioeof Mr Sproet, Ufa CouUllArytyt* eokmlel Railroad, thawto Lou at reasonable me BILUAMKERR.irwiTSi retire rofae. Ap- MONEY adjourned till 2 e'efcxAto some ap for tot ere area a proud 
reamed rare']

hero rial hu rod /m her moaner, that hero rimdreed, if eey meh report 
qympethy w pitpati beu mad*” arid M^.groerty.(ObWfawd on Seotrod Pegs )wkfah time they wtil form the toaedation lC.eAMRBON. oratimhUtitJaly, 1387. reefy to..re re:-. m atm* Tweet

JOffiA OltnMUCH.
•aniyRli. tMffiegfi* Ww* Teroet ifay.w,'W.
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